
IF ITS RIGHT
IN BATHING TOGS
AND MEN'S WEA1

"DUFF YH ASH"'
REDONDO 

YOUR NEAREST 
PLEASURE BEACH

TORRANCE NEWS
-Mrs. Si Rappupurl wa- a Los . 

geles.viHitot^ Tuesday..

Mrs. Mahan atul her mother w 
.to Los Angdos Tuesday to spent th 
day shopping.

•nt

" Mr. Warren 
Saturday to gi 
fath ;r in Los An;

Wrb.-ti
int

.-, leaving 
: with his

K!:>ti- Minnie Amler.-on fiilertuined 
tho boys and girls in the seventh 
and eight prudes w ith a party at her 
home one day last week.

KIRST M. B. CHURCH

hea

lobn Class, manager of the 
,,.. 0 ,,| i( nt of th. Union Tool 
vis been made manager of th« 
plant, the Glasgow Supply Co, 

Toi,, ( |o, Ohio. T»s is th» partflt 
,,|.<,f the concern, or h-Md<|iiarters 
the Union Tool Co.

11 a.

A. RI»€LER, P»«U». 
•. VVKVKV, S. n. S«pt. 
r». "Th« Gr«utn««w of Hu-

Kiistor week will be H noted .\vcok 
in the calendar of local Methodism. 
Palm Sunday services will be observ 

ed 
Klein

\VITH"PEP

PKR CAPITA TAX $44.7 i

.-<t to cai-h resident

tanuy.
7:30 p. m. "The Bequest of P«iee." 
N:.'!() p. m. Social H**r.

Wednesday Evening 
7 p. m. Training Hour. 
7:4f> p. m. People's Meeting;.7-4 r> n m. Peoples mouun- i Oe me f.|«:«»— — - 
KHav evening March 17th, Y« These men ar. P^^e 

.' ,., „!„..„ rr, Q»t-: with I-...,„„«*»,! tn come to lorranee,

Mrs. Chris Debrick and her sister,
Mrs. Dora Schmult, sp.>:il Sunday at
Hermosa Beach, as the guest of the
lattar's daughter, "Mrs. Herbert

_JWiese,

Mr. Johnson and his mother, Mrs. 
Welch, are new arrivals at< the Castle. 
Mr. Johson js the nfew stenographer 
at the. Domiii'Jrue'/, Land Corporar-at the. Domin^iez Land Corporar- U o, $47.4d; t>an r.u,^.=v«,
tionv- office. He was formerly a resi- Alameda, 530.36. Amador is
,.. . ..!• i .... ,\.,,mi»< ..ith M ner capita of $29.00.dent of Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H. Alien of the 
Castle went to Los Angeles Sum!; 
vln-re they met Mr. Alien's sister 
Mr . Alonzo, who is from Den 
Mrs. Alonzo is staying in 
irelcs with a sister.

Los An

'''SHi^r^r'rr^:
statement issued by the Gramercylording .,•• . ..——.... 

State Controller. Los Angeles coun 
ts total ta:: bill for the ear 1021-22 
mounts to $43,83C,<5G!>.22. Estimal- 
ig the population to be 979700 the 
er capita cost is $44.74. 
This compares very favorably with 

other counties of the state. Kern

street.

CENTRAL BVAN«BLICAL

$71;

fiie highest,' $82.53,; Del Norte, 
.r.;>; Orunce, $64.56; Riverside, 
.iiG; San Bernardino, $30.86; Fres-

$47.43; San Francisco,

Francis A. Z«ll«r, 
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m 
Sunday school at 9:30. 
Morning worship, 10:45. 
Young People's Alliance, 6:46. , 
Evening sermon, 7:30. 
Orchestra rehearsal, Tuesday even-

mi ,-iullim.. ..-. ., -

April 10th. President U. B. V 
ein Smid University of Southern 
ilifornia, who is one of America's 
tstJHvding educators, will speak, i 
•s. E. J. Inwood, Boyer and Hocker

outstjHvding 
Drs. E. J. 1,..,„..,., _.... 
will be the other speakers. It is ex 
pected that Dr. Byron H. Wilson will 
be the speaker at one Easter Service.

---•-.-4. n.,,1 y,.,-.,

ficing not nly self, but deprivingng no o ,
ert of the pleasure of hearing

C ali forma May Soon Lead 
In Number of Automobiles
When all is said and done—and the 
lal returns are in—it looks as 
tough California is going to come

near leading America in the
of autos owned.

prett 
mm

with a per capita of $29.00.

Beware Arrest for . 
Improperly Placed

License Plates
Motor! ;ts who place tlieir now li 

cense plates in an improper manner 
on their cars ai'O going to be liable 

•es1 in the near future ^'-"-o 
I'roiiR and a right way.

Choir practice, Wednesday even 
Praver meeting, Thursday evemng. 
The puhuicw invited to all services. I —

Dr. Vermeilla, ..of Chicago, repre- to an.es , in the near future. There 
sen:ing the Boar.! of Church Kxten- .^ V„,,.„„,, all ,( a right way. 
*;on of "the AJeth..di-=t Kpiscopal 
church, and Dr. K. J. Inwood, of Long 
Beach. w£re.. visitors in Torrance last.

in the interest- of local

Do not allow the license plates ty 
be obscured in any manner. For in 
stance, be careful that the front bum-
per

The Lady Maccabees held a regular 
business meeting in Legion Hall 
Tuesday evening.

Marathon Club will be omitted this 
month.

Do

..... ...it hide the plate.
not allow tbo license plates to 

IB dirty or defaced so thiit it 
readily be observed. 

not let the spare tire conceal 
art of the plate.

At
n o'clock. A»-'»"V?HSSSP 
will continue his "THREh HOUB|. . 
SERMON," under the general thme 
of "The Superior Journey. Bung

t ReveVation will be con

"SUNDAY EVENING-, song servic.
,mmences at 7:30 sharp- The paste 
„, answer the preliminary question 

.•Doe- Gml Say Anything About th<

mc-ftiiig ai me noun- .,, K. „. „,„.,.„han, Monday evening, for the purpose any part of tlle plaie- 
of electing a new class president and ' Be sure that the rcar- U *ht shi "es 
making plans for work and progress. fully u Pon the Uc0nse plate" Thi? is

important.
Crank handles often obscure a por 

tion of the license number and this 
must be guarded against. 

__________ Remember that the license plate
On account of so much sickness, the has to- be sixt?en i,nc?les above the 

--- • -... i *i_:. surface of the road.
Do not allow the extra tire rack to 

conceal any part of the plate.
For any of the above violations the 

motorist,,is liable to immediate ar-

, the
Sermon:

Cross."

"The Four Actor;

imer o . 
Officials of the Automobile Club of "

n California who have 
motorists to secureUng mumi..^- -,.

————————— -ie plates are of the opinion that 
SUNDAY MORNING: Service atl tnis state has moved up at least one 

"H.« ^at^nr I notch and possibly two in the auto-

MOTORS 

'^ LAMPS

WIRING   ,

FIXTURES ' i

APPLIANCES

REPAIRS

MOP \

MAINTENANCE

AND
INSTALLATIONS

ESTIMATES 

ENGINEERING ' 

SERVICE ; 1

Torrance Electric Shop
M. W. SMITH

Postoffice Bldg.

if America.
.1. the end of 1921 California was

Phe Superior joumcv. „..,.0 "^ in tne '' st > headed by New 
Bible. Scripture readings in the| York ' ohio aml Pennsylvania, in the 

i.» „„„_ I order named. It is possible that Cali- 
,ay now be third or even sec

The
WHOLE WORKS

From Start
To Finish

SHOP
OFFICE or

fornia m
ond,

Mi
have already

•s the Auto club, 
than 700,000 license plates

issued i=>

Mot. 
end

aireaujVehicle Department, and at the 
last year the nearest^ corn-

, e r. 
WEDNESDAY: Bible study

meets a 
meeting, 
your Bible. 

"The Loi 
His

at 7:30" followed by the prayer 
The pastor teaches. "~--~

You are welcome. 
1 knoweth them that are

HIS. rtll.l ,^,v >.._...

the name of Christ depai-t from in 
iquity."—2 Tim.2:19.

Mrs. Kate Russell, deputy of the 
W. B. A. of the Maccabees of South 
ern California, left Friday for San 
Francisco. Supreme Commander Mrs. 
Bina West, will also be there, to give 
instructions for their coming conven 
tion in 1023.

childrenMr. and Mrs. Fes
motored to El Monte Sunday, whore 
they .-pent a very delightful day with 
Mr,s. Fess's mother, Mrs. Shugg.

I'est.

FREE CHEMICAL ANALYSIS
POISONS, INSECTICIDES .

AND FERTILIZERSj*T

Mr. T. M. Pierce of the Division of 
Chemistry of the State Department 
of Agriculture was in Gardena Mon- 
lay morning on busir.es:; for his de- 
mrtment in the enforcement of the 

Poison law. Mr.
Mr. and 

Mr. ami Mr

Mrs. P. F. Brown and "eyv *»•"""••—• - 
s. C. H. Miller attended Pieroe ?tates that hls 'leP^tment i 

recmiring all materials which arMr. ana Mrs. i,. n. LUUU.-I «^^,..«v...the meeting of the Amaranth, at the re'luiril>K a" ™«enai s 
, r,_± sold for the purpose of

Masonic Temple in Los Angeles Sat
urday .

Mr. Henr>' Baxter of Redondo. was 
the guest of his sister ,Mrs. J. H. 
Murphy /Tuesday and Wednesday.

pests are being investigated by the 
department, and if not found to be o f 

ded value are being take

—~——————' .. , rat and squiri-el poisons 
Mr. W. Marter Wright was called k;llers _ . The Division of

has latelyto Los Angeles on Wednesday
serve in the capacity of juror mm Headquart
may be absent several days if ac- ^ ̂  g]a
cepted for the place.

1UIIUCI IV.....L... -- _

iting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Webb.

The Altar Guild of the Catholi 
chuivh arc giving a dance in the! 
hal! tu Cola avenue March 17th, St 
Patrick's Oav.

ew Economic

which are I The 
eradicating I hoW

recommen
iff the market.

The law covers such materials 
tree sprays, lice powder for poultry

and wee 
Chemisti

established a Souther 
in Los Angelesriemiviu«. v^..- ... _..

will be glad to furnish information t 
concerning any of theconsumer

aterials offered for sale

iles. 
local

Whatever the final registration

the fact remains that 
most active motor- 

the Union. This ising state in
vouched for by the touring

experts
or of the auto club who visit an

Sermom topic next S«nd«y: 
ord's Supper."

experts m .... _
nually every other section
United States.

And in addition, this particular 
part of California, meaning the south- J 
em section, is more actively in the J 
public eye of the motoring world than £ 
any other bit of America. Testimony 
of eastern visitors pouring in here at 
this time indicates this fact.

Taking it by and large, everything ''• I 
considered, reports of motoring de- j T. 
pression have i> • roseate hue \viu-iiiT 
they reach the far west and sink to ; 
rest in the setting sun of the Pacific,' 
points out the Auto club.

mM*in«
•f 

meeting

uee ItA h«--i fioar aad vra 
e beet bread Compare an I b« oon

ineed. Oar the
*»tii«H ); B ortBp. 

uouou to a i-rftjct turn, aa4 Id 
good bread that mother at 1m bwrt 
had notblog on. W» ««rUln(/ IMT« 
got the b*e«d thr.t ill»t«BC»« ~*n —— 
petittoa. Brerr Mmltair P 
tor 7*mc iMmeetioa and 'ear 
gnBi-dpfl retmution.

»AfK>ENA BAKERY 
PHert* t«C Qnrdena, C*llfornl«

of

WVfl FAMOUS BLACK WAUtfUF K 
BA«WO? BLACK WAUTOVP 
A DBUdOOB CAMDY OS8 
K«W BBS CAKITT     '

v. B. BARTMTTT

Gertrude Steinberg 3L

sir. 
Tiny-

no HI incu ..~^—„ 
Thursday night at the re*i4«j»e« of 
Charles W. Morrow, 1740 Andre* aTe- 
nue. TVeee meetings are in charge 
of Brother W. R. Potter of the Long 
Beach assembly pastor.

"He who 
must not

Profes 
Burgla 

quiet. 
Profes

WOOS WHO?

„•• "Who's there?" 
....: "Lie still and ^ keep 
I'm looking for money."

"Wait; and I'll get up

Miss Helen Hoffmun of Stock-ton, a above m
former resident of "Torrance, is vis- tlie slate>>. «,.i.i. The same.Division is enforcing the

an

assist 
mat ion

opal orvicti, evening prayer 
"••-t-T— upi- 1 "Christianity," iu 

.-.33 Sxnulay, M»ix-h 10th, utTlie'resi- 
uea 8 uf- J, li. M'l'iuiu, 11'Hi Aiulreo 
uvenu '.

Fertilizer's Act and will be glad to 
growers in furnishing infor- 

...«.—.. concerning commercial ferti 
lizers covered by the law.

Inquiries should be addressed U 
Division of Chemistry, State Dept. of 
A-'-iculture, 1028 Pacific Finance 
niii;;., Los Angeles. MARINE CORPS RE< RIMTING RK-

Ladies Aid Society of thu

. ^ruhvr meetiiiK at the home of Mr>

BASEBALL

The 1'niled Paint Company base 
ball team will try to paiiit the town 
red on-Sunday at 2:15 p. m. whei:

B. churi'h will hold their they wi ,, he entertaineii at tlu; 
•'•**"-• • ...........— v,,. tV, B Oarden*

iney wm ..c t .,.v.. ._.-„ .. 
Americun game by the Gardena Mer 

will, incidentally, run
.iU;r meevuiK u\. ^-~ .......

'V N. Tompkins, Tuesday ' afternoon, cnai\t» who
,. h 21st, sit Z-M o'clock, at 1811 a,.oum"i the diamond a few times in 

iiiuiuercy. All members are request- onler to ]^6f -ln praetice for the 
ed to be present if possible and bring henent of'their health and for th 
a frieri'!. pUasuru it will give their numerou

UKOIvU 01 IMF. ROSE MEETING
friends. It i not known how th
score" will" W but it will be a dandy

Pr. 
.SliOii,

ut look with you."
An old farmer reading the paper

ivnei1 to his wife and said:
m

.at's
L ve priva
\\'ift

thi 
ling

"I see 
Hotel

(ind
baths.

lignantly): "Well, they
o be private if there's to be

nv at all."

don.t wonder. Hurry up! |

Koo Koo Says: 
would rise with the sun,!*o wou

sit up late with the daugh- $

CLASS ADS
FOR SALE—Two new suits, size 

42 .tailored; will sacrifice; also hem- 
-'•'-" '•-»'•*« Cals classy new Hotel 42 .taiioreu; <• >,> «_—. 

up they .are going to stitching machine; will teach. Call 
-•— ° Tnrrance hotel. It-rroom 2, Torrance hotel.

FOR SALE—7-foot fumed oak ex 
tension table, only ¥20. Second house 
north of Re ' »«.ii».,

ANNOUNCEMENT . . 

We haAe just secured the agency |

for the ^ !

NEW CHEVROLET CAR 
S675 HERE

SERVICE NEED SUPPLIED HERE I 
LET SALES PARKS SERVICE ;;

RAHM & DIAL
OPEN 1VENINGS

| EVERY

.
headquarters, recruiting 
e corps will be resumed

FRANK A. GRAVB8

1 BARBERSHOP

WViwn y»« come to the postofftce bring the lit 
tle folks along for a hair c-ut. Quiet, Pleasant, 
Oonverrieat. A shop a lady has no heeitufion in 
entering. 9«rvief and workmuiiftlup of the 
r«ry best.

'ft H«ir Cutting a Speeialty


